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Background:  Optimal strategies to improve access to primary PCI (PPCI) in Australia are largely unknown. We sought to compare population level 
impact of various strategies using a Geoinfomatic Systems (GIS) approach
Method: We combined Australian National Hospitals data with population data based on residential locality for adults aged > 20 years derived 
from the Australian Census using GIS. Hospitals were categorized based on their primary reperfusion strategy (PPCI or fibrinolysis). We evaluated 
timely access to reperfusion by estimating the proportion of the population capable of reaching these facilities within 60min via road networks. We 
modeled population impact of potential strategies to improve access to PPCI including reduced ambulance response times, expanded PPCI services, 
routine inter-hospital transfer for PPCI and, pre-hospital triage and bypass of non-interventional facilities.
Results: Only 40.4% of the Australian population had timely access (≤60 min) to PPCI facility if they are transferred to the nearest hospital - the 
current default scenario in most regions of Australia. This is despite 72.2% of the population living within 1 hour assessment and driving time of a 
PPCI facility. Of the strategies to improve access, only routine inter-hospital transfer for PPCI (73.1%) and pre-hospital triage and bypass of non-
interventional facilities (80.5%) markedly improved access although the latter strategy was the only method that improved timely access (70% within 
60min). PPCI services were largely inaccessible (13.5-18.1% access) for the 30% of the population living in remote and regional Australia
Conclusion: Our study strongly supports widespread adoption of pre-hospital triage and by-pass of non-interventional facilities as the most 
effective strategy to improve timely access to primary PCI facilities in Australia. For 30% of the population, timely access to PPCI is not possible by 
road transport. GIS is a robust and accessible method for population level analysis and provides data capable of informing future health policy 
innovation.
